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Oar Country! In her Inter
course with foreign nations, 
may she always be in the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Big Hole Basin Mews
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(»LORY THAT WAS THE SENATE

Vice President Duwes in his lnaug 
ural address shattered a lot of sena
torial precedents. Ii was such an 
unusual event for an incoming pub
lic official to hold up for public gaze 
Hie shortcomings of one branch of 
our nal tonal iuw making body that 
it brought a storm of protest from 
Borne political quarters

Why shouldn't Vice President 
Dawes endeavor to shake the senate 
Into a realization of Us duty to the 
public? The 68th congress has end 
od and at the close of its three 
months session the enactment of vl 
tal measures failed utterly.

The cold truth aoout it,he United 
»States Hetiale w'.ll benefit that body 
and the nation owes General Dawes 
a vote of thanks for his effort to 
shake It In'.'.o activity and awaken 
some of its members from the self 
satisfied and "holler than thou” at 
titude which they have adopted to 
ward the public and industry during 
recent years.

Commenting on th e  senate, Tlu 
New York Times says, editorially 
“Largely through its own fault it Is 
coming to he thought of as the 
branch of congress which is eilhei 
unable or unwilling to transact the 
public business in an orderly man 
ner; that has too many members 
ready to Insist with mulish obstinacy 
that if they cannot have their own 
way the senate will not be permitted 
to have ills way; that allows mean 
person«! motives and petty partisan 
animosities to creep into its proceed 
Inga; that is afflicted with, dong 
winded speakers whom there are no 
rules to choke off.

“A few senators cannot by them
selves change the rules and trans
form the senate into an assembly 
where the majority can, after reason
able debate, have its will, but they 
might speak out their minds aboul! 
the intolerable conditions which ei- 
ist, might make appeals within the 
senate and outside it, and be more 
active and efficient than 'they are in 
endeavoring to s in  back a part at 
least of the glory that was the sen
ate.”

PUBLIC VS. POLITICAL

The movement known as ‘‘Custo
mer Ownership" is gradually but 
surely creating a nation of investors. 
Already the consuming public is tak
ing one-third of the securities offer
ed by the power and light compa
nies to provide funds fear extensions. 
In some eases where current iesues 
hare been exhausted there are actu
ally waiting lists for subsequent; is-
SUflS.

We peak of "Public vs Private" 
ownership. A more nearly correct 
tenn would be "Peblic vs. Political” 
ownership. Through stock distribu
tion hi coming actual public owner
ship by the eftixens— each In Ms in - 
dirMIutl right.—A K  Baylor, Genet 
ad Xketrfc Co.

BirictfS JUtaeWk« O&taial 
Gives Rules to Fo8 Crtataata 

and Avoid Loss.

By JAMES C. BAUM, iqg 
Managtr Protective Department '  
American Sankara Association

The direct coat of all crimes la 
this country has now reached its 
highest peak. Statistics reveal start
ling increases Hi nearly every type 
of crime during the past ten yearn 
The tout financial loss through the 
operations of criminals Is estimated 
at more than $3,b00,000.000 for this 
year. A few of the items follow:
Smbesslement ...........................120,000,000
F m m  fraud"  ..............  . ........... 400.000.00«

BUrf f i  M0.000.000
Forgery, Including worthless

and bogus checks.............. 100.000.000
Seaport robberies, piracies

and customs frauds.......... ,2f*522,SS2
W ane, fraud. ........ LOOO.OOO.OOO
MiSceiianeou.":.......... n.m.m

1 am giving cold figures, not to star
tle any one unless it be toward mor# 
extreme care In handling and safe- 
guarding funds and valuables. Right 
here let me quote rules to help foil 
criminals known as "check passers” 
or "scratchers"; they will help you to 
avoid serious loss:

l. Never writ* checks with a  pencil. 
Use pen and ink or. if possible, a check 
protector.

2 Fill In all blank spa res  
8 Don't  ernse E rrors  should be cor

rected hy writ ing a new check and d e 
stroying those Incurreetly w r i t ten

4. Never give a  blank check to a 
Stranger and never cash a s t ran g e r  a 
check without an Indorsement which you 
have positively verified

t.  Make checks payable to "cash"  or 
"b ea re r"  only when you personally p r e 
sent  them a t  your hank Otherwise use 
the nam e of the poison you Intend shall 
recelvo payment.

8 Never  place your s igna tu re  alone as 
an Indorsement on checks you Intend to 
deposit  Write above or below your^ s ig 
n a tu re  the words "For  deposit only ’’

7 Never Hlgn blank checks If you e x 
pect to be absent  any length of l ime open 
S se para te  account subject  to check of 
your employee or a n ent

8. Guard your cancelled vouchers SS 
you wou.d a valid check, leaving nous 
Where they may be easily taken.

8 Keep your check hooks securely 
locked up and he careful how and where 
you sign or exhibit  your s igna ture

10 Beware of the  magic of the word 
"certified " Ordinary  certification s ta m ps  
cun he duplicated almost a s  easily a s  any 
other  rubber  stamp.

11 W atch  checks which apparen tly  
bear the m akers  "O. I< " or o ther  form 
of approval  They a r e  more easily 
forged than  the full s igna tu re

12 Safeguard  your checks a s  you would 
your money, for they represent  money.

Ill Deposit slips provide space for your 
name, usually upon the  upper lines. 
Those w r i t ten  Incorrectly should be d e 
stroyed as otherwise your s igna tu re  will 
be avai lable fo rT raudu icn t  use You can 
prevent loss by first writing the detail  of 
am ounts  deposited and then  printing 
your account name.

The bankers’ campaign for every
body to "pay by check” has borne 
fruit. It lias been estimated that to
day more than 95 per cent, of tho 
business of the U. S is transacted by 
the use of checks or other credit in
struments. That means about six and 
one half billion checks will be written 
by bank depositors in this country 
during 1924 and they will total about 
1500,000,000,000 in amount, or one hun
dred times the money In circulation.

Banks War on Crooks
The average bank depositor when 

queried as to what hts bank does to 
protect his deposits, will probably tell 
you they are kept In a great vault and 
that armed watchmen are employed, 
as well as an elaborate and efficient 
burglary and robbery alarm system. 
He may not know that the 23,000 
banks comprising the American Bank 
ers Association have constantly and 
conveniently available an army of 
highly trained specialist! who wage •  
continuous and relentless warfare 
against the bank criminal. Tbeao 
operatives are within easy reach of 
any member bank. Criminals know 
that if they attack a member bank 
they are attacking one of the most 
powerful and effective protective o r 
ganizattons in existence.

Another medium hy which banker* 
prevent many financial crimes or 
losses ia the warnings continually 
broadcast from the American Bankera 
Association and forty-eight state 
bankers associations. These warnings 
keep the trap constantly aet and carry 
out the Association's plan of crime 
prevention a i contrasted with detec
tion.

D an g er A head

American farmer* ihonll not in
crease their wheat acreage for 1924. 
I! they Increase the acreage by three 
million acres, aa is Indicated by the 
Intention« to Seed Wheat Survey of 
the government, and normal eon«- 
Hot* again prevail tn other wheat pro
ducing countries, next year*« wheat 
market will be glutted and m et tuera 
wheat prices will be ruinously low. 
The present high paiee of wheat ft 
fin  to poor crop* fa «her enwtrfea 
and la certain seeti*as of (he United 
States.—W. M. Jardfue, Advisory 
Council. Agricultural

Bankera Association.

One of the I at* creation* I* th* 
“Prince of Wal*»” ulster of navy chin
chilla cloth, recently displayed at a 
New York fashion exposition.

Fad« an d  F ancies in
Fan« of P resen t T im e

A daring debutante i>f today, a sin
uous hi punish Li cl v of jcsicrduy ; a fa
mous "fan licum " of King Tot's time 
-Till, uEd cut’ll iniiiilliiltl.v, cotilribiile 
to the fame of i Itr ever fitsliinnuble 
fan, to it.s eptrit of liiTleness, lllrtu 
tkuisness, frivolity

Now, there are funs and fans, from 
the bumble '‘paint leaf" up And one 
Is likely to Gunk, first of all. of some 
deleetuble bil of feminine fluff, featti
ers or luce, .smli us the belles of old 
used when they spoke In I he coquet
tish "sign lungntige'' ol the fun. Wheu 
you buy such it fun you are more con 
cernetl with its sull.ibility ns a dress 
accessory Hum with its cooling capaci
ties.

These fragile funs, made up In styles 
follow ing u 11 soi l s of fmls and fan
cies, mid In many mulerinls, you will 
usually find In the Jewelry depart 
meats. The slicks nitty be titude of 
wood, bone, Dory, celluloid, tortoise 
shell or mmber-of pearl If yon choose 
a fan whose slicks tire of wood, you 
cannot make a belter selection than 
sandalwood, w hn h is often handsome 
ly caned, and winch Inis it fragrance, 
elusive luit lusting, that adds ever so 
much to Its (harm. Mother-of-pearl, 
another of the most popular materials, 
is made lip of calcium carbonate, Just 
like the true pearl It corues from 
the Inside of certain seasheils, and Is 
usually cut ill thin strips, which give 
to the wood foundation a lovely, Iri
descent color

You cun certainly find a fan made 
In your favorite material, for the 
leaves may be of silk, satin, gauze, 
lace or feathers, or even of skins, ¡Ike 
parchment kid w h ic h  Is sometime! 
eslled "chicken skin'' or vellum, pre
pared In appoint ways,

Your paper fan probably comes from 
China or Japan, where the hardy rice 
paper Is an excellent medium on which 
their exquisite designs trmy appear. 
Japanese fans of gauze, too, and Chi
nese carved fans, made of Ivory and 
sandalwood, are lovely. Many of the 
finest fans are French, for the French 
artists know bow to paint pictures on 
them which artistirTif other lands ties 
pair of Imitating. Fans from Spain, 
Italy and England have decorations of 
painting, gilding or etching.
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Trim m ing« fo r E very
T y p e o f D ress M ateria l

Every kind of material has s trim
ming all its own this year. There 
seems to be almost unbreakable roles 
for this. And here are some of theta: 

Trim striped material with Itself 
laid at right angles so that It, the 
dress, is lined up an d  down and col
lar, cuffs, pockets and vest have their 
line* running across.

Trim flowered dresses with ruffles. 
Rows of them If you like, only one or 
two If you prefer, but enough to give 
th* «lightly bouffant effect 

Trim «olid col«« dresses—cotton 
white bands or white 

edged with tiny ruffles or with 
bund* of figured material.

Trim linen ones with drtwnwork or 
wftb pitta tucked white.

Trim georgette with

viflk
Ik cea£rai£liiff 
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eemtrkR cat let if

“Ever slue« I (bought that $500 
electric company bond, Aunt 
said Helen. “I hate been pestered by 
all sorts of bond salesmen to buy 
other things. 1 should tike to in vest 
again, but 1 nm bewildered. Every 
day or so I see something that sound* 
so good. But 1 don’t knew what to 
do."

“That reminds me,” said Aunt 
Emmy, fishing through her work- 
basket and taking out some dippings 
from her needle book. “I have an 
article from a magazine that will 
help. The writer gave some ques
tion* to make a bond salesman 
answer in writing and said that if 
the salesman were on the square he 
would answer the questions satisfac
torily. Here they are,” and Aunt 
Emmy began to read:

•“ L Will my bank say that ths 
house which is offering the security 
is reputable?

“ ’2. Give an exact description of 
the security?

"'3. What provision is made for 
paying off this and other securities 
of the company?

" ‘4. What is the nature of the 
business of the company?

" ‘5. How much of a margin did 
the company earn annually over all 
Us depreciation and interest charges 
for each of the last ten years?

“ '6. What dividends has the com
pany paid on its stock for each of the 
last ten years?

" '7. What are the company’s total 
assets and liabilities and has it suffi
cient funds to carry on its business?

" '8. What are the experience and 
reputation of the men controlling and 
operating the company?’

“Then the next thing to do is to go 
to your banker arid let him check up 
all this information for you," added 
Aunt Emmy "Now that you know 
your name is ort a sucker list' be 
doubly careful '

“What's a 'sucker list.,’ Aunty?"
"It is a list of the names of people 

who have purchased securities or in
quired about them Such lists are 
bought by so-oalled investment bro
kerage houses all over the country. 
Lots of bad securities are sold through 
unscrupulous brokers writing to the 
names on those lists "

"Oh, that’s it, is it?" exclaimed 
Helen. "I suppose the poor people 
are flattered at gettiug such letters.
I know I was "

"Just so,” Aunt Emmy said, with a 
smile --Anne B. Aymes.

HOW BANKERS HELP

Seventeen students are securing 
an education in the Georgia State Col
lege of Agriculture through financial 
aid which the State Bankers Associa
tion is giving. In 1923 the Associa
tion increased its annual dues so as 
to contribute toward the education 
of boys and girls in dub work who 
could not otherwise receive a higher 
education. This year, therefore, 
91,000 was put Into a trust fund with 
the College to be loaned to students 
who need help. It was placed in what 
Is known as the "Ex-President’* 
Fund,” a fund which has been receiv
ing voluntary contributions from the 
retiring president? of the Bankers 
Association since 1915. In amount 
the fund is now $7.158 Fifty students 
have been helped prior to this year, 
mating a tots) of sixty-seven.
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Beaverhead Abstract Co
|  Oldest Set of Abstract Books in Beaverhead I  
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• i,an ti rings Land Proofs 

Water Rights and

Information on Land Titles

g  W //  frank Hazelbaker, Pres 
^  * DILLON, MONTANA

| Why Not Open an Account With Us? j

Time Certificates *
Checking Accounts I
Demand Certificates *
Four Pei Cent on Savings j

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and * 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers. *1

Daly Bank and Trust Company of ; 
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MILLER j 
DEVELOPMENT CO ‘

BREEDERS OF

ine Shorthorn Cattle |
Chas. E. M iller, Pres.

Wisdom M ontana

cJ-Pierpont M o r io n ?
He was born into
w ealth, but he knew 
the value o f thrift and 
p racticed  i t  R eady 

money wisely invested made him an  international finan
cier, and ready money enabled him to save the country 
from possible panics in die late seventies and in ' 1907 
by control o f financial resources.

Ready money will be just as valuable to you 
as it w as to  M organ if you hope to enjoy prosperity 
and comfort and be free o f debt worries. Be ready to  
face the future courageoudy and cheerfully, no n a ile r 
w hat Fate decrees— be it sunshine or sorrow.

Come in today and start an account with 
us. Add to it from every pay envelope you g e t Funds 
n  tan *  arengtnen a  m an s oacKDon e.

Multiply your money in our care.

STATE SANK OF WISDOM
w *. HUNTLEY, fte flw t. GEO. D. STKETITT, Cm


